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Paul Jamieson - Managing Director
Company Description :
Resocrete is a company specializing in the manufacture and supply of polymer
concrete (Polycrete) and resin polymer products.
These include: bridge and road handrails, balustrading, columns, street furniture,
Composite Building cladding and walling systems, & modular kiosks, toilets,
abluOon faciliOes and clinics.
As a further development of our Polycrete handrail system, used extensively
across the country since 2002 as a non-corrosive alternaOve to the pre-cast
concrete system, in 2019 we developed a photoluminescent polymer (“glow in the
dark”) which was applied to our Polycrete handrail system on the Ezimbokodweni
Bridge in KZN. The photoluminescent Polycrete handrails illuminate the bridge at
night, oﬀering a much needed soluOon to the safety of pedestrians without the
high infrastructural cost of convenOonal electricity which is also prone to
vandalism and theZ. This won Naidu ConsulOng Engineers the coveted CESA
award for 2020.

Contact Details :
Ezimbokodweni Bridge, KZN, dayOme

0861 377 703

When & Why did you join L2B?
Given the tracOon of the Polycrete Handrail system naOonally, we wanted further
exposure of this and our other products to the broader construcOon industry,
professionals and potenOal buyers and realised that L2B was the perfect pla^orm
to do this. Coupled with referral leads on the system as well as compiling our own
database from enquiries received, we have managed to connect with a number of
contractors with whom we otherwise would not have had access to, enabling us
to present our products to them, and also informing them of our products.

Favourite thing about the Construction Industry?

Telephone :

Cell :
Ezimbokodweni Bridge, KZN, at night

082 494 6149
27

Email :
admin@resocrete.co.za
Website :

I personally feel that we are on the brink of a dynamic fast moving industry which
is ﬁnally embracing the development of new and progressive building systems and
soluOons. This, coupled with a mentorship and holisOc based approach to
management enables employees to ﬁnally achieve his or her true potenOal.

www.resocrete.co.za

Life Philosophy :

Serviceable Regions :

What I have drawn from this over the years is that we should always engage with
and listen to the opinions of others, from the most junior employees to the
captains of industry, as not only do we develop empathy, but we might learn to
see the best soluOon to a problem from a completely diﬀerent angle.

Throughout South Africa

